Notice about COVID-19 Pandemic

ICERP 2021 conference is closely monitoring the status of the COVID-19 pandemic and its impact on conference and travel. Participants safety and health is our priority. While ICERP 2021 conference prefers to have an in-person conference to the maximum extent possible, online presentation will be acceptable this year, besides the regular onsite presentation format (oral presentation).

Topics

Topics of interest for submission include, but are not limited to:

1. Research Issues in the Educational Field:
   - Learning Research for Child Development
   - Integrating Formal, Non-Formal and Informal Learning
   - Teaching and Learning Issues in K-12 Education
   - Professional Development of Education Practitioners
   - Learning for Adults and Elderly
   - Knowledge Management
   - Leadership in Educational Contexts
   - Fostering Learning to Learn

2. Policy Related Issues:
   - Bridging Educational Research and Policy Making
   - Models and Trends of Educational Policies
   - Policy Approaches to Open Education
   - Educational Infrastructures and Settings

3. Impact on Society:
   - Developing Digital Citizenship
   - Learning Science, Sociology and Governance
   - Globalization, Markets and Education Customers
   - Education and Technology in Developing Countries

More Topics, please visit at: [http://www.icerp.org/cfp.html](http://www.icerp.org/cfp.html)

Publication

Accepted and selected papers could be recommended to be published in the International Journal of Information and Education Technology (ISSN: 2010-3689).

Abstracting/ Indexing: Scopus (Since 2019), EI INSPEC, Electronic Journals Library, Google Scholar, Crossref and ProQuest, etc.

Important Dates

Submission Deadline for Full Paper: Mar. 20, 2021
Submission Deadline for Abstract: Mar. 25, 2021
Notification of Acceptance: Apr. 10, 2021
Registration Deadline: Apr. 25, 2021

Contact Us

Ms. Mirror Ding
Tel: +86-13258111117
Email: icerp@asr.org

Conference Website ☞
关于COVID-19与参会通知
会务组持续关注全球新冠肺炎最新状况，并确保为所有参会者提供一个安全健康的会议环境。ICERP 2021会议将以线上与线下相结合的方式召开，除常规现场口头报告以外，会议还将为因疫情不便参会的专家学者提供在线报告平台。同时，线上报告可享受注册优惠政策。

征稿主题
会议征稿主题包括但不限于:
1. Research Issues in the Educational Field:
   * Learning Research for Child Development
   * Integrating Formal, Non-Formal and Informal Learning
   * Teaching and Learning Issues in K-12 Education
   * Professional Development of Education Practitioners
2. Policy Related Issues:
   * Bridging Educational Research and Policy Making
   * Models and Trends of Educational Policies
   * Policy Approaches to Open Education
   * Educational Infrastructures and Settings
3. Impact on Society:
   * Developing Digital Citizenship
   * Learning Science, Sociology and Governance
   * Globalization, Markets and Education Customers
   * Education and Technology in Developing Countries

更多征稿主题请见：http://www.icerp.org/cfp.html

会议出版
ICERP 2021录用并完成注册的文章，将推荐出版到期刊International Journal of Information and Education Technology (IJIET-ISSN: 2010-3689)。
Abstracting/ Indexing: Scopus (Since 2019), EI INSPEC, Electronic Journals Library, Google Scholar, Crossref and ProQuest, etc.

重要日期
全文投稿截稿日期： 2021年3月20日
摘要投稿截稿日期： 2021年3月25日
录用通知： 2021年4月10日
注册截止日期： 2021年4月25日

联系我们
联系人： 丁老师
邮箱： icerp@asr.org
联系电话： 13258-11111-7
微信号： asr2020217